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i years ago, Dorothy Ascher-

an of Boca Raton opened
er mailbox to find a surpris-

i g letter from her longtime
mily doctor, internist Dr.

Robert Colon.

Colton as overhauling his medi-
cal practi e, the letter explained. He
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planned to slash his patient load from
3,000 to 600. Instead of hourlong waits
to see him for minutes, patients would
wait minutes to see him for an hour.
They would also get his cell phone num-
ber, next-day appointments and the un-
divided attention of Colton and his staff.

Under this so-called "concierge" ap-
proach, Colton would continue to ac-
cept reimbursement from Ascherman's

~ The Concierge Patient
Jamie Blumenthal

and her husband, a Tampa
businessman, had grown
exasperated with how they
were treated when they or their
children, ages 3 and 5, got sick.
They say they always ended
up seeing different physicians
who didn't know them or their

medical history. "Every time we
had to call, even to check on a

test result or get a prescription
refilled, there would be this
time-consuming chain of
command," Blumenthal says.
The Blumenthals read about

O'Neal in a newspaper article
and made an appointment to
interview him. They are thrilled
with his care, "just the way you
wish a family doctor would be."
His $3,500 annual fee for a
family, Blumenthal says,
"is well worth it - it's an

investment in our family's
health."

Medicare or other insurance carrie s,
the letter said, but she would have 0
pay a $1,500 annual fee if she wanted 0
remain his patient. Ascherman, now 2,
discussed the offer with her husba d
and her two sons, who are both phy i-
cians. And she declined. "Although e
loved Dr. Colton," she says, "we decid d
the $1,500 wasn't worth it."

Then Ascherman got sick. A long wait



A Florida
company is at the

epicenter of what's
called "concierge medicine."

Some physicians and
patients are happier, but

the trend leaves
medical ethicists in

a quandary.

now

Dr. Michae~ O'Neal, a primary care

physician and,~he team doctor for
the Toronto ~ue Jays, has concierge
practices on U'Impa's Harbour Island
and in Palm H rbor, with 200 patients
each. His retai er fee is $1,500 for an

individual, $2, 00 for a couple and
$3,500 for a f mily of six. "1 firmly believe
I'm saving the money," says O'Neal,
who has three years of data showing
his patients ar less likely to land in the
ER, less likely 0 be hospitalized and
less likely to iss work than the average
primary care ractice patient. "And their
time is optimi ed, and they are getting
preventive ca ," he says. His non-
athlete patien s range from 2 to 90 years
old. O'Neal, 3 , hung his concierge
shingle right ut of residency at the
University of S uth Florida. He calls his

practice mod I "membership medicine."
It's a bit riskier than most concierge
doctors, who onvert practices after
building up y ars of experience.
"My model is nique," O'Neal says,

"but I didn't h ve to drop any patients."

to see her new primary care physician,
and a particulat y long wait in the emer-
gency room afte her new doctor failed to
diagnose an illn ss, led her to reconsider
Colton's offer. hen she called him, she
was lucky to la d a spot. Colton and his
partner, Dr. Be nard Kaminetsky, now
turn away patie ts in droves.

Today, Asche man is one of a grow-
ing number of p tients gladly shelling out

1

from $1,500 to as much as $20,000 a year
for concierge primary healthcare. Colton's
fee these days is $1,650.

Is Ascherman healthier? That's un-

clear, but she's convinced she's getting
better care - the kind of bedside man-
ner that more than justifies Colton's ex-
tra charge. "I cannot tell you the time,
the attention and the personal concern,"
Ascherman says. Colton expedites her

medical tests, calls to check on her when
she's sick and remembers everything
she's ever told him during follow-up
visits. "It's far better medical care than I
ever expected."

Also known as boutique or personal-
ized medical care, concierge practices
first popped up in the u.s. in Seattle, in
1996. A decade later, relatively few doc-
tors have switched to the approach ["Self-
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Limiting 0 Hot Trend?" page 70]. But
the numbe s are growing, and Florida is
at the foref ont of the trend, led by Boca
Raton-base MDVIP, a management
company t at helps doctors convert to
concierge p actice.

Colton, aminetsky and other Florida
concierge octors say the trend is in-
evitable - e outcome of an insurance-

driven med cal system that continues to
lower reim ursements and forces doc-

tors to inc ease their patient loads. By
asking pati nts to subsidize their prac-
tices, conci rge physicians say, they can
keep patie t numbers small, giving the
doctors ti e to talk in-depth with pa-
tients and ovide the type of preventive
care that k eps people from getting sick
in the first lace.

The mov toward concierge care leaves
the medical establishment in a quandary,
however. M ny agree that strict cost con-
trols and a thorization-based manage-
ment by i surance companies, HMOs
and Medic re have squeezed doctors
and increas d bureaucracy. Doctors and
patients ali e complain of tight office
schedules, I ng waits and "little flexibili-
ty to accom odate patients whose prob-
lems consu e more than the 15minutes

that third- arty payers allot" for a pri-
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PAYRAISE:Dr.Bernard Kaminetsky (right) and Dr.Robert Colton contract with MDVI".
Kaminetsky says compensation for him and his staff increased 60% since
switching to concierge service.

mary-care appointment, says Dr. Mervin
Needell, a recently retired Miami urolo-
gist who wrote about the concierge trend
in The Journal of Clinical Ethics.

Needell and other ethicists acknowl-

edge concierge doctors are fulfilling
their duty to provide prompt and ample
care to patients and that the doctors
avoid overusing hospitals and special-
ists because they have time to treat their
patients themselves.

At the same time, the ethicists worry
that concierge medicine will widen the
care gap between rich and poor. And, they
ask, what happens to the patients, usual-
ly more than 1,000, who are dropped ev-
ery time a doctor switches from a regular
practice to a concierge practice?

"If only a few doctors do it, it will be
OK," says Needell. "But if all the doctors
bolt, the vast majority of the public would
be left without adequate medical care."

Better health?
It's not yet clear whether the concierge

approach actually makes patients health-
ier or just makes them and their doctors

more comfortable.
Data from MDVIP show its patie

hospital admissions are 65% lower t an
the national average for Medicare me -
bers and 26% lower than a top-ran ed
HMO's average. The average hosp' al
length of stay was 17%lower for comm r-
cially insured patients and 5% lower or
Medicare patients. Total hospital char s,
too, were reduced: 14% for commer ial
patients and 13% for Medicare patie ts.
Company executives say they achie ed
these results despite higher severity r t-
ings for MDVIP-admitted patients.

But more data and peer-revie ed
studies are needed to figure out whet er
concierge care actually produces bet er
health, says Kenneth W Goodman, 0
directs the University of Miami Bioeth cs
Program and the Florida Bioethics N t-
work, a group of health care profession Is
who wrestle with ethical issues in me i-
cal care and research.

Goodman has been fairly critica

~

Of

concierge care. But recently, UM's me i-
cal school entered into a contract w th

MDVIP to open such a practice in ey



requires a uniform standard and equal ac-
cess to care for the nation's elders. Up to
now, concierge physicians have been able
to keep their Medicare patients by show-
ing their extra fees are for services that
Medicare doesn't cover.

u.s. Sen. Bill Nelson, D-Florida, is push-
ing his Senate Bill 2080, which would
prohibit doctors from charging Medicare
beneficiaries an annual retainer. The bill

hasn't gotten much support in Washing-
ton. "We're not against doctors charging
an annual fee," says Jon Cooper, Nelson's
healthcare counsel. "We just don't think
they should be able to charge it to Medi-
care patients.

"We all pay into the system for our whole

Biscayne. That oncierge office could pro-
vide key data t at are missing in the de-
bate, Goodman ays. "We hope this exper-
iment will dem nstrate whether this type
of medicine ma es a difference or not:' he
says. "If there's no difference, then it will
be hard to conv nce people to pay for it. If
there is a differ nce, it means that people
who have mor money are getting better
medical care - and that fact is not some-
thing to brag ab

Gaps in serVi

l
e?

Some believ doctors who charge for
concierge care hiIe accepting Medicare
reimbursemen violate the spirit, if not
the law, of the Medicare system, which

DOWNSIZIN

Dr.Jackie
Lefferts
decided to

contract wifh
MDVIP afte

growing
tired ofthe

high-stres

pace of her

practice;
at one

point she
had more
than 2,000
patients.

"We were
afraid senior

citizens on Medicare
who could not afford

concierge care would g
kicked out of practices"

and they are."
- Bryan Gulley, Sen. Bill Nelson's

press secretary

Dr. Jacki~ Lefferts, Key West

Model: MD~IP

~--

practice internal medicine at what she thought would be a more
reasonable pace where she could spend time with patients.
Instead, she soon had a patient load of more than 2,000 and
a growing sense that she couldn't care for each properly. "I'm
taking care of 2,000 lives,not 2,000 potted plants," she said. "I
don't want to make a mistake - not even once."

After agonizing, Leffertsrecently decided to contract with
MDVIPand transition to a concierge practice. She worried
about the 1,500 patients she would shed to four other area
doctors. But if she hadn't made this change, she says, she
would have given up her practice altogether, dropping all 2,000
instead of 1,500. "I just want to love medicine again," she says.

Dr.Leffe s, a board-certified physician in both internal
medicine a d pulmonary disease, has practiced medicine at
a high-stre s pace for 20 years. She was in a "very busy, and
very lucrati e" Miamipulmonary group, where she did rounds
at six hospi als each day, driving madly between Miami-Dade
and Browa

j
d counties. "I may have had a beautiful car, but the

inside look d like a fast-food joint - Iwasn't happy, and this
was not th way Iwanted to practice medicine."

Sixand halfyears ago, Leffertsmoved to KeyWest to

1
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working liv s:' Cooper says. "When you
flnally reac retirement age,you shouldn't
have to pay thousands of dollars more to
access quali medical care."

Concierg practices meet American
Medical As ociation ethics guidelines as
long as do tors make arrangements for
patients w 0 choose not to pay the fee.
The 2003 idelines also specify that
concierge hysicians can't claim they
provide bet er care: "A retainer contract
is not to b promoted as a promise for
more or be ter diagnostic and therapeu-
tic services. '

While m ny insurers continue to work
with conci rge doctors, some big carri-
ers like Ci a and Blue Cross Blue Shield

won't incl de concierge physicians in
their provi er networks. "Our contracts
cover eve hing medically necessary, in-
cluding pr entive care:' says Dr. Barry
Schwartz, ce president of network man-
agement fo Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Florida. "S when they charge extra for
things that re medically necessary, they
are not livi up to that contract."

MDVIP xecutives, who recently start-
ed using th term "personalized health-
care" inste d of "concierge" care, say
their progr m is predicated on services
not covere by insurance or Medicare,
such as sp cial diet, exercise and men-

tal-health screenings. MDVIP general
counsel and CFO Darin Engelhardt
has traveled regularly to Jacksonville
to try to convince Blue Cross execu-
tives that his company's model results
in healthier patients and lower costs.

As for widening the rich-poor gap,
Colton, Kaminetsky and other con-
cierge physicians say their practices
look about the same as they looked
before they switched, with plenty of
middle-class patients paying the fee.
(They and most concierge physicians
also keep some poor patients who they
feel truly couldn't afford the fee.)

"This is a viable choice for many people
when you consider what people spend for
a cell phone or cable television or an eve-
ning out with friends:' says Engelhardt.
"You could call this extravagant only to
the extent that someone paying $125 a
month for a cell phone is extravagant."

Colton and Kaminetsky's offices are
no fancier than the average doctor's. The
waiting room has the standard TV and
assorted magazines and health brochures
on a coffee table. The big difference is
this: Not a soul is waiting. Patients who
walk in pick up a telephone receiver and
get called back immediately. Between pa-
tients, the doctors return other patients'
calls and e-mails and take time chatting

"1 don'tthink its
reasonable to deny

the demand of consumer,
who want preventive

medicine, want nutritio:
advice, want time with

their physician."
- Dr.Bernard Kaminetsky

with specialists about test results.
Critics, including some fellow fa

t

1-

ily physicians, argue the concierge d c-
tors are doing less work for more mon y.
Some are offended by the suggest" n
that they can't take good care of a cou Ie
thousand patients a year.

Kaminetsky acknowledges his p r-
sonal compensation and that of his f-
flce staff increased about 60% after is
shift to retainer fees. Medicare pays an
internist just over $50 for an average f-
flce visit, meaning he might earn $2 0
a year caring for the average Medic re
patient with minor health proble s.
Now, Kaminetsky, who contracts w th
MDVIP, makes a little more than $1,0 0
a year per concierge patient, mean ng

Concierge Care: Self-Limiting or Hot Trend?
on

~

some 500 physicians nationwide have turned
to co cierge practices, according to Jack Marquis, a
healt care attorney with the Michigan law firm Warner
Norc ss & Judd who helped found a professional
orga ization called the Society for Innovative Medical
Practice Design. FLORIDATRENDtallied at least 50
conci rge practices in major metropolitan areas in the
Suns ine State, with most in southeast Florida. Some
prim ry care doctors also have lowered patient loads by
drop ing insurance plans altogether; no statistics exist on
the n mber of these "fee-for-service" practices.

Co gress's General Accounting Office reported
last s mmer that concierge care is practiced by a
very mall number of physicians located mainly along
the e st and west coastlines. The American Medical

Asso iation reported the trend is "self-limiting" because
the ore physicians charge for services, the smaller
patie

~

t demand is for those services. But that is not the

expe ience of a fast-growing Boca Raton company called
MDVP,which helps physicians convert to and manage
conci rge practices.

In ovember, Inc. magazine ranked MDVIPone of the
faste t-growing companies in the country, with three-year
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sales growth of 1,841%. In March, the company, which
was founded in late 2000, had expanded to 21 markets
in 15 states. The company now has contracts with more
than 100 physicians covering more than 33,000 patients
nationwide. Its average patient renewal rate is 95%.
The 33,000 patients pay their doctors an average fee of
$1,500, $500 of which goes to MDVIP,translating into
annual revenue of $16.5 million.

Dr. Edward Goldman, CEO and co-founder of MDVIP,
who had a family practice in south Florida for 25 years,
says he believes the company could widen rather than
restrict access to primary care. The number of primary
physicians in the U.S. already is in precipitous decline,
due to issues like job dissatisfaction and lower pay
relative to other medical specialties. Only about 33% of
med school students now go into primary care, down
from about 50% historically. Meanwhile, more than half
of all family doctors in the U.S. report plans to retire or
otherwise give up practices in the near future. "We don't
believe our numbers willbe enough to effect access
to primary care," says Goldman. "But other trends in
medicine are impacting access, and we believe our
model willactually attract new doctors into the field."



he can keep hi patient numbers low and
still earn more money.

Kaminetsky says trying to care for
2,600 patients eft him so harried that he
spent evening obsessing about whether
he'd cared for everyone adequately. To-
day, he says, h works just as hard; arriv-
ing at the hos ital at 7 each morning for
rounds. "But ow when I get home at
night, I'm not orrying about the phone
call I left unr turned or the test result
that went unc mmunicated."

Nelson's pre s secretary, Bryan Gulley,
says his Senate ffice has received increas-
ing numbers 0 complaints from constitu-
ents in southe a t Florida who report being
dropped by th ir doctors. "This type of
practice is gro ing fast, which is just what
we were worri d about when we first got
involved with is issue," Gulley says. "We
were afraid se ior citizens on Medicare
who could not fford concierge care would
get kicked out f practices, and they are."

MDVIP req

f

ires physicians who join
the company t find new doctors for each
patient who de lines to pay the personal-
ized-care fee.

Kaminetsky ays he doesn't see the log-
ic in preventin Medicare patients from
being able to urchase an extra level of
service that gi s them peace of mind and
may keep the out of hospitals. "That's
a populist soa box," Kaminetsky says of
Nelson's conce ns. "I don't think it's rea-
sonable to den the demand of consum-
ers who want reventive medicine, want
nutrition advi e, want time with their
physician."

Concierge p ysicians also say it's lu-
dicrous to pre nd that different tiers of
healthcare don t already exist: Medicaid,
Medicare, PPO ,HMOs and the like. "Why
should a Medic re patient be able to walk
into a plastic s rgeon's office and pay for
extra services a d not be able to purchase
an executive Ie el of care from me?" asks
Dr. Robert Bris in of Jupiter, who opened
the first concie ge practice in Florida, VIP
Primary Care A sociates, in 2000.

Briskin, who maintains both a regular
and an execut e practice, says he bills
Medicare far m re in his regular practice.
"The factories ill Medicare tons, and the
concierge prac ices bill Medicare a tiny
amount," says riskin. "I challenge the
lawmakers to ve everyone better access
to care.

-E "I give my pa

t
'ents my cell phone num-

~ ber. Bill Nelso. is my U.S. senator. He
should give me is cell phone number so I
can tell him all tis."

1

--
,

Drs. Robert A. Briskin and

Michael Milstein, Jupiter.- -

Model: Hybrid practice

Dr.Briskinis a board-certified
internist and fellow of the American

College of Physicianswho's practiced
internal medicine in Jupiter for 21 years.
In 2000, he started the first concierge
practice in Florida, VIPPrimaryCare
Associates. He got the idea from
his patients: One asked ifhe could
pay more to spend more time with
him. Another asked if he could pay
extra to make sure Briskin,rather than
a hospital doctor, came to see him
during a hospital stay. "Patients weren't
getting the care they wanted," Briskin
says.

Unlikemany concierge doctors,
Briskinand his partner, Dr. Milstein,who
joined the practice nearly three years
ago, haven't shed all of their traditional
patients to start a concierge practice.
Instead, they're gradually building up
a concierge side. Their goal is about
500 patients each, with 400 paying

VIP SERVICE: Dr. Robert A. Briskin

(right) and Dr. Michael Milstein, who

are gradually building up a concierge

service, plan to keep treating
traditional patients.

for concierge service. They offer three
levels of executive care: $1,500 a year,
which includes next-day visits, hourlong
executive physicals and the doctor's cell
phone number; a $2,500 level includes
house calls twice a month and same-da

service; a $5,000 level includes daily
contact with the doctors or nurses and
weekly house calls.

At this point, about a third of the
practice's patients don't pay the VIPfee.
They don't get the doctors' cell phone
numbers, but they otherwise receive the
A-team care. Briskinand Milstein say
by charging the executive patients and
not havingto turnsome of that money
over to a management company such
as MDVIP.they are able to keep more
patients who can't afford the executive
care. "Doctors are caring people who
want to treat all their patients likeVIPs,"
says Milstein."This is the way we've
figured out how to do that." [i[j
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